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She Weighs 40 Pounds;
But Is Some Swimmer

Lincoln Man and
Woman Fined for

Man Accused of Check

Forgery Is Captured
Afted Heated Chase Act at ' Once

No time to dilly-dall-y. NEBRASKA has

Harding May Ask

Modification of

Army Budget Bill

Measure Discussed -- at White
House Conference Presi

Disorderliness

Boys May Be Given

Trial Before Jury
Two Sentenced to Kearney

Brought Back; May Face

Criminal Charges.
;--

- Clarence Berry, 16, 11$ North
Twenty-sixt- h street, and Melvin
Shock, 17. 915 Soutlr. Twenty-sixt- h

'

IProtective Bureau Deputy
And Detective's Wife Re-

gister as Married Couple
At Fremont Hotel.

Grand Island, Neb., June 28.

(Special.) After an exciting chase
by Leo Shehein, and later by Police
Officer Donnelly, a stranger, giving
the name of Clarence Jones, was
captured and will await trial on the
charge of forgery.

Jones entered the Peoples State
bank and attempted to cash a check
ostensibly signed by the Nelson
Lumber company, one of the bank's
well-know- n patrons. Assistant Cash-
ier Shehein at once noticed that the
signature was "off color." He in

dent Expected to Sign

Despite Objections.

passed the new. Headlight Law. Conform

with it and

AVOID ARREST
0. Equip your car today with

street, were , ordered ' brought back
from Kearney industrial school yes-

terday by District. Judge Sears.'-- . He
Washington, June 28. Although

President Harding is expected to
sign the army appropriation bill, re had sentenced them to that institu-

tion last Saturday for taking a youngducing the standing army to 150,000, formed the caller that he would cer- -
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tify the matter in a moment, where-- ! ?nl ut' m an automobile and keep-upo- n

Jones asked him not to mind, i . .he.r or seyeralMays and nights,
X heir tor new

he probably will call attention of
congress to certain- -

pi ovisions of the
measure which he is understood to aas he would get the cash at a nearby trial, charging ihat they were enconsider will require modification

titled to a jury- trial instead of thegrocery.
Shehein refused to deliver theat the next session. informal hearing they had in juvenilecheck, but went to the telephone. ft u ucourt. Judge Sears ordered them u y LJL3 u I ii r v jThe measure was discussed at a

conference of the president, Secre

Fremont, Neb., June 28. (Special
Telegram.) Insufficient funds in the
bank to pay a check issued at a Fre-

mont bank led to the arrest of
Charles R. Lingo, deputy of the Mer-

chants' National Portective bureau
of Lincoln, and Mrs. Erma Grubb,
Lincoln, wife of R. A. Grubb, a de-

tective connected with the Pipkin
agency of that city.

. They were arrested at the railroad
station as they were about to leave

Fremont, on the charge of disorderly
cqnduct. They had registered at
Hotel Pathfinder as Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Ross, Omaha, claiming to be
man and wife.

Mrs. Grubb had left her husband
and four girls, ranging in age from
3 to 11. She stated that they had
separated, but as yet she had received
no divorce.

Suspicions arose when Lingo at-

tempted to cash a check at a local
bank and investigation proved that

tary Weeks, Speaker Gillett and an

Leader Mondell of the

Jones fled. Shehein following him to Riverview detention home until
and firing two shots at the fugitive. further' action -

The banker traced Jones to a barn William Nes'ladek, 17, 2017 Chicago
called others to watch the barn, and- street, was released under a writ of
returned to the bank to notify the habeas - corpus by District Judge

LEGAL CLARELESS anoV V SA F E
house. Representative Green of Ver
mont, a republican member of the
house military committee, and Sen-
ator Borah, republican, Idaho. It
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ponce. Goss yesterday afternoon. He was
After capturing the man Officer aiso with the gang and had been

Donnelly had further trouble, Jones sentenced to. Kearney. His father,
breaking away. After four shots by James Nesladek, put up $1,000 bond

is understood that a provision of the
bill, adopted at the suggestion of

the othcer he - threw up his hands for his further appearance.
and submitted to arrest. He has Charges may be filed against the

Senator Borah and affecting the re-

duction of personnel, occupied most
attention and that the president ex-

plained why he considered that this
confessed to attempted forgery, j youths ' which will eventually lead to
police say, and it is believed he is , their trial i by jury,

provision might, need modification
later.

implicated in a burglary committed
the night before.

. vCortforrns with the new State Law and with the '

v - v ' .' laws of every other state all over the country,
' '

Violet Rajr'Lens is made of blue glass which
'. absorbs all glare rays. The prisms are'design-- -

ed;tb(thrbw the light down and to . the sides,
giving ; you a bright but evenly diffused and
glareless day-whi- te light just where you want

. : itf oii the roadway. The Black Visor prevents
annoying upward rays.

'
v

: rlareless, legal, safe and; friendly. . ,

A AA rkararfar anil Cnnrrpsv tn Ynnr rar"

the Roseland, Neb- - bank failed to Resort Established
. .;have sufficient funds to his credit. The appropriation measure pro-

vides that the reduction to 150,000The check deal was straightened $1 ,000 Gven Toward At Lake Near Duboisout. but the trouble led to the dis men must be accomplished by Oc-

tober 1. War department officialscovery of the pair's identity. They Orphanage at Picnic
say this will require the discharge Pawnee City, Neb., June 28.pleaded guilty to the cnarge oi con-

ducting themselves in a disorderly
manner. Lingo paid a fine of $20

of several thousand men by arbi-

trary means. Under the Borah pro-
vision, the department is prohibit

Fremont, Neb:. Tune 28. (Spe
(Special.) A new - pleasure resort
has been . established on .the .'.'banks'
of Cromwell lake, located about threecial.) Over 3,000 friends of the Lu-

theran orphanage of this city met miles south of Dubois, Neb, 'The1ed from exceeding the actual amount
appropriated, a stipulation

' which at a picnic here. Towns and cities state line between Nebraska and j rr .

Secretary Weeks is understood to Kansas passes a few. feet south of
feel might force the government, m
its efforts to reduce the enlisted v per pairAnystrength, to break its enlistment con
tracts with some of the men to beLittle baby Stammie is a mite of

for hundreds of miles around rep-
resented. .

The outdoor festival is an annual
affair and this year ' registered the
largest crowd that has ever gathered
at a like event. Over $1,000 was
contributed by friends for the sup-
port of the orphanage. Band con-

certs, games, eats and other attrac-
tions helped supply the amusement

Moraine services in German were

discharged.

this lake, so that the park is situated
just inside Nebraska. ' ; '

It being illegal to play base ball
in Pawnee county on Sunday, the
ball park has .been located just over
the line in. Kansas at this place, and
a game has been staged there every
Sunday this summer.

The park is electrically lighted and
well kept A. large dance" pavilion

. Today's conference, is understooda girl. The fair Virginia only weighs
40 pounds, but she is as good a swim-
mer as one can find anywhere. Vir-

ginia is a member of the Red, White
to have been called by the president
with he purpose of explaining the
administration's position in this re

for "The Blue Lens with the Black Vaor" Aw "
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
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.
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. . . .
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t

'
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.
Phone DO uglai 5041

Manufactured by L. E. SMITH GLASS CO., Mt. Pleasant, Pa.

and Blue swimming troupe now in

and costSj while Mrs. uruDb paid
$10 and costs. Both were ordered
from the city.

The husband sent word from Lin-

coln asking that the couple be held,
but later notified local authorities
that he would proceed with further
action in Lincoln.

Suitcase of "Booze" Found :

In Pool Hall at Fremont
Fremont, Neb.,, June 28. (Spe-

cial) Police, armed' with a search
warrant, found a suitcase of "booze"
in the Diamond pool hall, operated
by Nels Nelson. The liquor was
hidden under a stairway and the po-

lice; evidently following instructions,
lost no time in locating the "fire
water." ";

The owner of the pool ball al-

leges that-th- e bag of whisky was
cached in his place by Walter Mac- -

Avoy, a c laborer in a local paving
gang. The alleged owner of, the)

New York. delivered by Rev. M. A. Adam of ;
gard.

Mr. Harding has only three days
in which to approve the bill if a

lppse of army appropriations at the
beginning of the next fiscal year

extends out over tlie water." A swim-

ming pool has been constructed in
one part of the lake.

Omaha." In the afternoon. Rev. M.

F. Shieps of Pierce and Rev. H.
Grosse of Cedar Bluffs gave

Paving Operations1 at
Kearney to Be Resumed

Kearney, Neb;, June 28. (Spe July 1, is to be avoided. It is un-

derstood that the shortness of thecial.) In all probability Kearney
will resume paving operations

Ex-Cle- rk in Prohihiti on;
Bureau . Held for Bribery

Washington, June 28. William P.
Egan, formerly a clerk in the legal

time led to his decision to attach his
signature and allow objectionableshortly. A bi4.'4f $2.97 ; a square

Office Resigns After
Altercation With Chief

Grand Island, Neb., June 28.

(Special.) Police Officer Clark, af

i

i,

features to be straightened-out-later- .yard for sheet asphalt '"paving, sub-
mitted by the Tyner Construction
company of Kansas " City, Mo., is

The Above Lens Installed by

TROUP AUTO SUPPLY CO.department of prohibition: bureau,
Old Wheat and Corn Now ter a slight altercation with Chief i was arrested on a charge of bribery.

Officials declined to discuss the case,Maloney, relative to the recentacceptable to the city commissioners.
The latter have given property own Omaha, Neb.2027-202- 9 Farnam StreetBeing Marketed at Beatrice

Beatrice. Neb., Tune 28. (Special.)
but indicated they had evidence
against other former employes of the
unit.Considerable old wheat and some

torn is being marketed at this point
by farmers of Gage county who are

ers 10 days in which to express
their opinion before awarding the
contract The districts to be paved
include two additional blocks on
Central avenue, extending south to
the court house.

charges against the .head of the de-

partment, tendered his resignation
Clark had indicated his desire to
leave the force about three weeks
ago.

Petitions alleged to be in circu-
lation asking for the removal of the
chief and two officers have "not as
yet been signed and it is not ex

making plans to handle the new
crops that are coming on.

Wheat is averagine about 12 bush

"booze has disappeared ana now
Nekon faces the charges that re-

sult
i

First Pawnee Yank to Die
In France Buried at Home
Pawnee City, Neb., June 28.

(Special.) Military fu.ieral services
for August Tumbull, Pawnee count-

ry's first soldier to die in France,
were held at the First United Pres-

byterian church hare. The American
Legion was in charge. The casket
was, transported from the church to
the, grave on a military wagon. The
church was crowded and a proces-siQh- v

three blocks in length accom-

panied the body to the cemetery in

spit$fF ;ain.. Rev. Gray;
from Siinimerfield, Kan., officiated

,iiiffl4ll-TiirA--.fliflp.-
.

pected that there will be any further-developmen-

until the first council
meeting in July. -

City Budget Decreased

Thieves Still at Large
Beatrice, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
The authorities at Wyrhore, NebJ,

have been iunable to apprehend the
thieves . who entered Joe Berusch's
tailor shop .at that place and car-
ried off suit-'ng- s valued it $350. En-

trance was gained through a door.

: Featured by a counterweight, ap-

paratus has been invented which en-
ables one man to pour a 500 pound
crucible-jofolte- "metal safely.

els to the acre and the oats is good.
A few fields are being cut, although
the harvest will not start in full
blast until next week. Corn never
looked better, at this season. Nearly
an inch of rain fell here Sunday,
thoroughly soaking the fields.

Through, appointment from the
governor of Arkansas Mrs. Blanche
O. Butler of Malvern has become the
first woman justice of the peace in
her state.

Beatrice, Neb., June 28. (Special
Telegram.) The city commissioners
adopted an expense bill for. the city i

for the. coming year of $102,940, as
against $118,130 last year, a decrease
of $15,180.
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For a short time; only, we are going to make special prices on Stephens Special .Tires that
will move our large stock. Every tire offered in this sale is strictly a "first," or perfect N?t
a blemished one in the lot and every one is factory guaranteed for 6,000 miles. The price of $9.8

quoted on the-30x-
3 V, (Ford size) is an indication of the absolutely unbeatable low prices we have

put on these tires Vmove them quickly. THIS OFFER LASTS A SHORT TIME ONLY and late?;
we Will be obliged to revert to our regular prices.

1 .60
Thes Mutational low prices

on tiret are good for a thort
time only and if you want to re-- ,

tire your automobile for the sea-

son's driving, and do it at price?
that will leave many dollars, in

your pocket- - for other uses, pet
in and do your buying while the
stock lasts.

Any size
Guaranteed
Tube in our
stock ......

Every tire user in this city
and territory knows that the
Stephens FACTORY-TO:USE- R

system of retailing tires elimi-
nates every micfdle profit and
gives the consumer the advan-

tage of buying where only one
small prof it is added to the ac-

tual cost of making tires.
Eiecllive

GOOD TIRES ARE NOT NECESSARILY HIGH PRICED TIRES

These Prices Speak for Themselves

3)w No War Tax
to Pay When You

Buy From Stephens
Tire Stores Co.

Mailorders
Filled Only When
Cash Accompanies

the Order

33x4 $18.15
34x4 $18.65
32x4 .....$23.20
34x4 $23.65
35x4 $26.50
36x4 '.. .....$27.00
35x5 .............$28.00
37x5 $31.50

28x3 $ 8.00
30x3 $ 8.20
30x3 $ 5

31x34 .$11.35
32x3?4 .............$13.00
31x4 $14.00
32x4 $17.15

When Lower Tire Prices Are Made, Stephens Will Make Them

KQBBMSICA

jfens' I ire Stores O
CHAS. A.TUCKER. Vre

Omaha, Neb.Dresner Bldg., 2215 Farnam St. HARRY F. TRUMBLE, Mgr.OMAHA h. f; Office
, OMAHA DES MOINES

920 Locust St. Bac ked by a $1,500,000 corporation with tir. .tore. In the following citie.i-Pin- . Bluff. Ark., Llttl. Rock, Ark., Blrmi,ka.
lUMo., Boonville, Mo.St. Jo.eph, Mo., Topeka, Kan., Wichita. Kan., Lo. Angele., C.I., Tl... Okl.18 h HoMOard Stv Pyfirro Ala.;

- ':


